
Daria : and rtf iliajsi, 4->,,o Horse marched -iwav immedi
a t e l y stir Muhluj RBI king to hai e surprised onr Guards, 

ind to have made tliems.lics Mailer* ,1 rf:*r%id^e ot U iaf, 
and the oihcr.fi Mis if,at la^ diet-*; with 1'roi'ifi ,ns fas tl e I 
Aimy f at*cf**p>dDa*bly they had not ftuM oftheir dtsî nT "C j 
notice badjjot beep given of tbeir totji "fe butjjfew tuttjr.stje^,/. 
loreby *a Cotti]tTiy--man j Wlirri-liprin the Baron ci'&rlicsiT1^ 
who Commanded there, got his Troops in the belt order 

list* side but Only of an E.'fign.and 6 M*»U killed, wiih ic" 
w6un,*ed 

ti'gue, Aug. 15. The Conferences wfth the D<"-
\̂*Ai-esor tlit̂ clî rjuiiiltk's have noM>acl all the* cfli-ct" 

Jhat w.is expetltt-Sj they h,uing tcjj-itÆnted that the 
new rt^ulal'iQnsIntended to bemade, were deroga
tory f.om the Rights and Priviledges of their Col-

the time w»i^-»W,i . , - . -> « « W » - j t i e m , They mttpt* - -rjg- -j-j § f t j s slt , t , ' ,- , p • 
him only at first with ,oco Horse, who char|ed twice, and «. u 
Were both times beaten off, ard then refiring^thcy*were 
pursued hy ihc Imperialists 10 ihe place where (hey kid left 
the other ihoufandiiuArobulcade-; upon whoso. o|>p-)omn»u- us j g 
the Baron thought it belt toretreat,wliich he did skirmishing 
all the way; withtffe.lossirjt>boye'iac-df Ais-meD, re.c1*on-
ing double the nifmbcr to be kill 'd of tne Enemy. Thc Duke 
or Lorrain being ad^ertij,ed hereof^lent Gerjf (al ""iccolomini 

with *5 Begiml&irs i f Hdrlc to reinforce 
•ihoseafMohat-5' "And tht! sarfle-day our ""Hoges upon ihe 
Drave were order*d"to brraken in. pieces, "and the Fort ro 

•*t HighrtcWHat was made fbr-ifieif deti'nc'ri The 2£th we 
tiad *aai aW»n*itt spur Camp t'rijm'-the appearance of some 

iTut-ks **nt*r Tar from Syclos, but i f soon ceased, upon the 
Oount*) cat •Hof^irkeB', who was fencotitit' view them, his 

•TtctUM'-3,,'w*Hk thre* prisoner",, and reporting that the rest, 
excepting those he had kill'd, were all fled. A Country-
fellow has been, inrereepted.carrying Letters from the Grand 
Visier Jo-the Commander ot" Jygeth,. wherein he vauntingly 
boafls, that he. had routed the Imperial Army, killing tbem 
lodoo Men, that he was now upon the pursuit o f the fest, 
thattlieyfh-Hild therefore-be of'good courage; and ih case 
Df a Siege*, behave themselves like Men; and depend Upon 
bim for relief, which Ibould geii'Krbe wanting to rhim,nor 
any other place the Chrillians ihould set down before But 

^ftot-w't'i'hindiiigt.bis Btayado,w» do not find tbat there 1" mil" 
Cngjoul pfour Army above £00 Men, or that it is any way 
discouraged froin undertaking whatever may be thought fit 
to-prrt theMu*pc"ni,wriicri i littletifne will now discover; there 
having tMen'i-Cfibrierdispatched'yelterday to the Duke of 
Ls>Tr.ain,'ion,;rt'»Jmperial Majesty ( with Orders how t-hey 
are to believe theoal*-lves in ubis conjuncture, 1 -

iliiajif/pigyl. We "ue told tjiat the Dukeof 
'Zorrath having a. foresight of what has bappen'd, 
would "have djflwadea the Armies passing the River, 

Tseiievii-gthat they might have been more nstfuily 
jemptoyeii.on til's side, that the Enepiy was not yet 
weakned enough fer such ap Euterprize, that they 
Jvoutd nog £$ to ma|Le their utmost Efforts for the 
preservation of so (mpor'tant a, place, that in case of 
opposition, tberp jjveuld be a difficulty to make the 
Army jf^t)fiitat„so remote a distance; and besides, 
atljere yvaŝ a kind of Fatality in the place, a -German 

"Army bajfingitprmerly received a check before Efi 
Jecksyn tlx; time of Sultan Sohniap, culled the Mog-
nifice/it, about the year 1 537. But it was carried, 
that all things having hithertofucceeded beyond ex
pectation we ought to make use ofthe terror and 
disorder, tlje Enemy scem'd to be'in, and with a 
little hazard .procure an entire and glorious Con-
fluelt; -and accordingly repeated Orders were lent ro pass 
-the Dr'ave,wbieh the Army has now done twice in little more 
than a weeks-time, with all their Baggage and Artillery. We 
4on"i as yet hear tlie exact number ot the Ottoman Army, 
those that speak, least make it about e"ooeo Men, but some 
put it much "higher, wherein perhaps there is as great an ex
cesses there was before a detect in crying it down. Itis said 
rhat theTurks bad above i t o pieces ofCannon mounted;that 
they wereXeaired* with double OrafrS palifladotil, and had 
-made a protision ofall things necessary, as if it bad been for 
along Siege -.-which sufficiently justifies the Dukeof Lorrain 
lor having withdrawn in time before he had waited his Ar
my ip a fruitless design. Sornff Letters add, that there h^p-
/>ed about-rthat time a very unseasonable quarrel berween 
Genepal sSouches, and Major-General Count Aspremonr, 
about, tfie Order of Commanding, the later refusing ro obey 
the, former;/ whereupon they fought iip sight of the Array, 
a couple of Pistols being soon exchanged, with one of which, 

--General Southes had his Horse hurr, anil with tbe other 
Count Al'premont was "hot in the Side, whereof they fay he 
is since dead, though these greater Affairs do almost drown 

fltfecs of all Imaller events 5 yet it is remarkablewhit 
luccefi-tlie Comrirli- nder of Segedin liath had against 50s" Men 
drawn;out of* theGarilon«ofT;miswaerandTirul, lying to
wards rfce mouth ofthe They Me, between that River and rbe 

tes to -hastes] tbe payment in oftheir respective Q110-
""ta'«, to whith tliey h.id consented, for the Buiidiij"g 

r**"*roThe eilQ~th t̂ the remaining 
ij" may be sot alioyi*: without deUy.j The Piince of 
Oranse patted for Loo the/11 th li stant,and will not 
returirfill the next meeting of the States of Hollmd 

^aboat the 8th of September. The fame dayr the 
Moscovite Ambassador had his Audience of-the 

*State$,aajna"n{irigjhem with the, aijliarice thc*C"dSrs 
.had made with the-Jiuig o£ Poland, and of tjie gfeat 
Army they had brought into the Field in pursuance 
thereof. And the*trext day the Extraordinary En
voy from the Swifle Cantons-had., his Audience Is/̂ e-
wise,wherein amongst other thing^ne'reponimenclerjl 
to thecharitableconfifjeration of the States, thecHiE, 
stressed conditioh of the Piei/iontois^ Who wert dri-
7ento seek a shelter,in Switzerland. The E-astt-
India Ships are expected in Harbor this daj\* vWh" 
the men of War'that went out to meet theiti; 1 re
wards the encr-bf this Month) there are to be two 
Reviews of the Troops, the one at Loo, and1 the 
other at Nimeguei,. 

% Advertisements. 

THefe are to give Noriee, That DT. John Greenfield,' and 
Mr. George Sbuttr a Scotchman., both Lithutamifts, 

tave agieed between i!»emse)ve<, one t'i aflilt the other fa 
Cutting for the-Stone, that Perlnns affl'ctcd wiifi tharDi* 
feale may the better receive a\dvic#and Attendance. 

O tf Wedncltlay the ioth Inliant, was loss from off ai 
Child's Neck, a fcKklace of Pearl, heing one Raw; 

witli a black Sfn'ig, value about t I. Wh ever gives-
notice of it to V&. B i"ham in Chandois Strcet-nCar Covetrt 
Garden, fliaH have a Guinea Reward. 

ON Friday-the 5th hiftanr,-ooe John Humphreys,* mid
dle-sized Man about 10 jears old, with lank brown 

Hair , Itammereth in his Speech, Run away from his 
Colours, and took with him a Buff Belt ami Sword, and a bay 
Gelding about 15 hands high, paceth most, and a little heat
ed in his fore Feet. Whoever givê s Notice of him to Gil
bert Thomas Esq; St the Golden Hart in Great Ruslel street, 
Bloomsbury, of at tlic Cock and Pie over asainlf my Lord 
Cravens Gate, in Dtury-lane, lhall have 1 Guineas Reward. 

ONe George Wallace a (lender Faced Man, long blackisl* 
Hair, a Glover by Trade, "tun from his Colours on 

the jth Initant, from Capt. Tho, Douglas'sCompanyinCol. 
Buclian's Regiment ofFoot Whoever gives notice of him, 
to Mr. William Lillie, Apothecary in Bedford-street Covent-
Garden, (ball have } Guineas Reward. 

THe ill Instant, a Person about Sj5 years of age, tiiri VI-
fag'd, in a lad colour Suit with hair Buttons, a long 

black Wigg, ofa middle si^e, took Post at Leicester, and rid 
away with ihe Horse, which was a brown bay Gelding with 
some white Hairs in his Face^7 years old,; or 4 Swelliogsunr 
der the Saddle-place as big as Wajnuts, short Tail, Trots all. 
Whoever gives Notice of thc "Man or-Horse to Mr. Hicks at
the Letter-Office, London, or re Mr. ,Parr, Poll-master at 
.Leicester, Chad have a Guinea Reward. - -

LOIt on Monday night or Tuesday mornlng,a Pocket-Book 
with-a; Vellom ParchrrientCoverin which were several 

Bills, Notes, and Receipts belonging to Mr. John Loijfland, 
Carpenter, in Hatton-Garden. Whoever shall give Notice 
of ir, either to his House in Kerby-lfreet Hatton-Gardery 
or to Joe's Coffee husc in Hatton-Garden, shall bave lb s. 
Reward. 

THere is tobe Sold i*| or 1+ couple of nimble running* 
Hound*) all ofa si^e and •colour, 'fit for either Fox or* 

Hare. Inquireof'Mr. Koeat theCrnli-Keys in ttedg-lane, 
or at the Dog-kennel on Putney Heath. 

O N Tuesday the aeTth of July last, a Foot-Boy in afad* 
coluurCloih Livery, lined and f*jted with Red, and at 

whireS<-tt ot'Burtons, abolit 1? vears old,low of-|wrure,t'air 
strait Haircut (hrrt almost to his Bars, Run away-ftom his 

Danube.: who designing to destroy tbe Corn about thar place t Mailer witha bl.'ck Mare about i4liahd.s, shorn Mane» i f 
weremerby (fooofthe GartKn, who handled themsjril, Vears old,*a large Blare in her r5ace. whoever give* Nonce 
thattllpyhrouaht hack 1:7 bf their H#ad.s, -tf Standards 2 bftlie Boy.or Ma're.lb asrheyfnaj be* secut'd, rn Mr. Ed. 
piece-,or C-mi.T.-n 60 Wagons,bisides 5)^prisoners,In which m u, d Bullock ovrr against Mountague Ftoulb in C'eatltus-
iia-nb<jrweretheC->mmanderinChjctolTifula and oneof fe| ('re-t, Bloom-hury, ortoTlio pricey bf Fetley Eli, 
T«ckle-)",v thief Officers, wnh noo.her sols ort ihe Imperu- j p t | ) e couniy of Salop, fliall h i v c i Guineas Reward. 

Prinred by Thomis tfwcomb in the Savoy.' i 6 8 7. 
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